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OURPURPOSE; MAKING MORE AND BETTER DISCIPLES

Paston Rocky Smith 740-404-839s
*x Office Hours, Friday, 10:30 AM - 1:30 PM**

Associate Pastor: Mel Robinson

Fledia Specialist : Victor Coss

Opening Praise Song Phil & Kenya Thomas

Judy Wright & Wes Arledge, Rex Frizzel

sunilqy
9:30am Sunday School

10:30 am Morning Worship Seruice

Facebook, com/NorthsideCClStrea ming Seruice on line
10:30 am Parking Lot Service Radio FM Station gg.9

11:00 am Youth Morning Worship - Jenny Bricker -Youth Leader
Naide Burden teaches the younger Youth

Wpdnesd?tl- Mav 11,

6:30 pm Mother's & Others

$aturday - Mav 14
9:00 am - 12:00pm - Clothes Closet
10:00 am Choir Practice

$undAU_- },!ay 15
10130 am - Election of Church Elders, Deacons, Officers
SaturdAy - May 21
5:00pm - Camp Wakatomika Hog Roast - (Bring covered dish)
Sat/Sun/Mon - May 18r29,3Q
Ice cream Festival - sign up sheet to work -funds go to youth activitiei
Church Campglakatomika - June 5 -July 1 : Forms available &

Church Vvill pav th.e fees if yp_u are a regular member and if you
register before May 22, you will receive a T-shirt.
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MISSION STATEMENT: "TO SAVE THE LOSTATANy COST"
MISSIONS * Ernie Castle
Newsrettercoordinato' 
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* Building & Grounds Envelopes are on table for donations
* collecting Pennies for Licking county Homeless for water &

peanut butter (Judy Lieber) A special church was made for
these pennies located on top of bookshelf by youth room.

* Food Pantry Items Needed (Gary & Donna Rutter)
Non-Perishable foods, bathroom & kitchen items, diapers, etc.* call Multiplier: There are still numbers available in the
automated prayer and church notification. see one of the Elders
or Deacons if interested. please cail Edna chrisman
with any new prayer requests or notifications at
740-258-9480.

* Please turn in suggestions for church growth to Jenny Bricker.t Interested in joining the puppet Ministry - see Judy Lieber,* Noah's Haiti Mission Outreach for Homeless -
soups,cereal, Ravioli, Fruit cups,packaged ready to take items)

'.'. We are accepting donations for a new church sign,
{. Evening Service to be determined.

'i' Prayer List - Fill out prayer card - It will be added to the list
for 2 months. see susan and Samantha with questions.

W_ebsitel http ://wrvw.northsideccohio.org/

Facebookl https ://urww.facebook.Com/No,t[sideccl
Email: nqrthsidgchurchoh@gmail.com

'l' Please fill out vistor cards in back of the chairs to update

* Trip to creation Museum comino in summer??
t' Need backup you_th Teachers & sinqers for choirlpraise Team* Fathers Day BreaKast, Family Fellowship comino
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6:30pm - Soul'd Out Quaftet
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SOUI'O UUt qUalret :

Thank God for MQthP.{'s LqYe

There is no lover like a motherts love,

no stronger bond on earth...
like the precious bond that comes from God,

to a mother, when she gives birth.

A motherrs love is forever strongt
nover changing for all time...

and when her children need her most,
a motherrs love will shine.

God bless these sPecial mothers,
God bless them eYery one...

for all the tears and heartache,
and for the special work theyrve done.

When her days on earth are oYer,

a motherts love lives on...
through many generations,

with God's blessings on each one.

Be thankful for our mothers,
for they love with a higher love...
from the power God has given,

and the strength from uP above.
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